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X5he CHIEF
lUtlClou - - Nabraaka
PUBLISHED EVERY TI1UR8DA

stored In the Poitoffico stilled Cloud, Neb.
at Second Class Matter.

0 B. HALE l'UllMSHKll

THE ONLY DKMOCItATrC PAPKK IN
WKBSTElt COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

JUDO KM HMMIKME C.OUIIT.

James It. Dean lirokcn Mow

Willi I). Oldhnin - Kearney
William I Htark Aurora

RAILWAY COM. TO FIM. VACANCY.
Clarence K. tlarman Holdrcgo

RKOENTS OP UNIVKRHITY.
J. K. Miller - Lincoln
Charles L. Anderson - ..Oxford
Charles T. Knapp , Lincoln

JUDOE WJNTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Harry H. Dungan Hasting

COUNTY JUDGK.
A. D. Itsnney lo "'

COUNTY COMMIHHIONKHH.

George E. Coon Dlitrlct No. 4

A. II. llrlght , District No. 1

COUNTY CLKRK.
Wllllatn It. Balloy --Red Cloud

COUNTY TREASURER.
Oscar A. Arnold .....niuo IIIII

CLKRK OK DISTRICT COURT.
Kdlth L. McKelgtaau Red Cloud

COUNTY SHERIFF.
James Mellrldo. Cowles

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
Gertrudo Coon Red Cloud

CORONER.
Peter Mertcn liluo IIIII

Socialist Ticket.

i James Campbell
Supreme Judgoa....-....jn- mc It. Ilurlelgli
Railway Commlsssloner.Kmory 1). Moody

I I. Morrow
Regents University. ...George Clark Porter
county Judgo Win. J. Llpplncott
Hherirr ..'. L. O. chapman
Treasurer....-....- .. Henry Rathjcn
County Clerk O. S. Perry
County Bujiorlntondent......May me Waikqiu
Cletk District Court Mary Danlclson
CommlMloner4th Dlst -- Jos. Hcrburgcr

Tho recent rainH have greatly bene-

fited tho soil. Every drop of rain that
fell went into the ground and did
much good. The fall wheat will now
take a good start and we will go Into
the winter with the subsoil well moist--'
encd. Every prophet in the cottutry
Is predicting a bumper crop for next
year and all the signs are favorable.

By actual count there wore forty-seve- n

people who told us that as soon
as the rain stopped our streets should
be treated to a vigorous use of tho
King road drag. The usofuluesb of
this simple Instrument has ?jzr
demonstrated time and time ;Ain and
it is no longer an experiment. If tho
general opinion is that this drug
should, liifusud it ought to influence
tber6ity futhnrs to muUu u thorough

" trial of it. There have beeu expended
a good many dollars on the streets
this year, and we believe to good e,

but unless tuken care of after
rains this money will all be spent for
nothing. As soon hm travel cuts fur-

rows in the center of the street the
rains will wash uwuy all the dirt and
then wo will bo in tho same condition
as before Let us give the King roud
drag an opportunity to show what It
oaa do.

Tho Webster county fair at Illadon
this year was an exceptional success
notwithstanding the fact that they
were disappointed in securing their
flying machine. The exhibition of )ho
Htock was tlrstclass. All of the ani-

mals were magnificent specimens aud
there were, plenty of them. The agri-

cultural display probably will uot b

excelled In any county iu the statu
this year Melons, corn, wheat, oats
and garden truck iu profusion. Next
year the management will have topio-vid- e

more room for this display us I he
present quarters were too small to
properly show the products. The races
this year were perhaps the best ever
held In the county. Friday tho fastest
time ever made on the Bladen track
either trotting or pacing was recorded,
time U:l.'l. The wrestling match was
good. In fact every part of the pro-
gram was of a high order. Lust but
not least the human side of the fair
was a complete success. Here old
time friends met Hguiu and renewed
their acqmilntcncc, neighbors visited,
exchanged experiences, dlsciihsrd cur-

rent topics and enjoyed themselves
completely. The thirty second annual
Webster county fuir was well attended
and a good one.

Tho people of this district have
shown a strong disinclination to change
their judges unless for good cause.
Judge Gasllu although never popular,
as we are informed, was elected term
after term because the lawyers uud
Olients were doubtful as to whether a

w ,mau would be better. Judge
Beallaud Judge Adams were bpth
elected two terras. We have talked
with attorneys aud others who know

all thaee "Judges aud they have, all
agreed that Judge Dunging has made
a good a judge us tiny of his predo-(SMior- a

tie is painstaking, sympa-

thetic, looks up the law carefully and
hi honest and fearless in his deeWlbns.

Kaob year on the beuch has made nlin

n moro thorough lawyer, more leudy
to seize the Important question of a
controversy, more ublo to decide them
rightly. Heisagrowingman. Among
the thirty flvo district judges in the
stato Judge Dungau stands sixth in
the number of times his decisions
have been nflirtned by tho supiome
court. Tills is ccrtitlnly a good record
for n first term. It shows that the
Judgo lias been conscientiously) stud
Jpusly and discriminatingly applying
the law to the facts of tho oases
brought lid fore him. It has been con-coed-

that a good ofllclal is entitled
to a second term but aside from this
view Judge Dungan is better fitted to
render efliclent service to tho people
of this district than ever before and he
deserves the generous support of all
the people.

A machine worthy of more than
passing attention has just been In-

stalled by James Peterson in his all
ready equipped garage. This machine
is called "an oxygen acetylene weld-

ing machine." It Is fitted with four
or five tanks, pressure gages, rods and
rubber tubing and the like but It gen
erates a powerful heat which is con
fined to a space of about one half an
inch. The boat generated is six hun-

dred degrees which is sufficient to
melt the hardest steel as easily as a
plumber melts lead. It burns ace-
tylene, black maugnneso and fluid
potash, With it any hind of metal
may bo wolded and repaired. The
broken water jackets on gasoline en-

gines may now be fixed with ease, cast
iron of any description can be mended
without in any way injuring the effic-

iency of the part, l'eoplo need now
no longer send away for new pieces to
replace brolcon parts of their machin-
ery this little machine can fix anything
and dn it before the express can travel
one way. This shows that the in-

ventive genius of America may well be
depended upon to provido machines of
any character whenever our civil-
ization demands it. Tho blacksmiths
of ten years ago would have said that
it was impossible but tho manner in
which this machine repaiied our large
cast iron paper cutter convinces us
that it can do anything in the mend-
ing line.

One Million Dollars for a
Good Stomach

This titer Shtultf Be a WamlHft u
Every Maw ni Wmub

The newspapers and medical journ
als recently have had much to say rela
tive to n famous millionaire's otter of
a million dollars for a new stomach.

This great multi-millionair- e was too
busvto worry about the condition of

rills stomach He allowed his dvsnen- -

sia to run from bad to worse uutil in
the end it became incurable.

Ills misfortune serves us a warning
to others.

Everyone who suffeis with dyspepsia
for u few years will give everything he
owus for u new stomach.

Dyspepsia is commonly caused by an
abnormal state of the gastilc juices,
or by lack of tone in the walls of the
btoiutchy Tho result is that the Mom-ac- h

hue iu power to digest food.
Wu are now able to supply ccrtHiu

missing elements to help to restore
to tho gastrlu juices their digestive
power, and to aid In malclim tho stom-
ach strong and well.

Wo know that. Ke.xall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets are a most dependable remedy for
disordered stomachs, Indigestion, aud
dyspepsia.

Wo want you to try them and will
rc'urn your money If you ure nut more
than satisfied will) the result.

Three sizes, 25 coots, fin cents, and
8l.0(). Remember, you can obtain
Hexall Remedies in this community
only at our store The Hexall Sto're.
The U.K. () rice Drug Co.

See this Office for Sale Bills

NEW JEWELRY

Wflfc ll,iiUIMar m

IF YOU 1.1KH nice, dainty .lewelry
and goods tint are visit

our store. We male a specialty of
first uhtss goods and our qualified
guaranteed is back of everything wo
bell. Wc will soon receive move Hue

Cut Glass
which is the! het, made by tho best
manufacturers,

J. C. MITCHELL,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

HUTHORITHTIE
Styl js

I The
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Special Trains To
Hastings Festival.

All the Parades during the Central
Nebraska fall festival hnve been

to take place after the arrival
of tho regular trains in the forenoon
from Red Cloud, Ulue Hill and inter-
mediate points thus giving all the
people from the south tind vst of
Hastings a chance to see the entire
program.

Extra Train Ueturalnx
On Tuesday October H)th and Friday

October 13th there will bo n special
train made nt Hastings leaving tho
llurlingtou station lit 7:30 1' M. aud
making all stops south as far as lied
Cloud. This train Is for the accommo-
dation of thoso who do not wish to re-

turn as early us the regular passenger
which will depart at tho usual time so
ns to make Its connect ions at Ulue Hill
for the west.

Take Ytar Vmmm 1M4 Seriously
Common colds, severe uud frequent,

lay'the foundation of chronic diseased
conditions of the nose and throat, and
may develop Into bronchitis, nose und
throat, and may develop into bronchi-
tis, pneumonia and consumption. For
all coughs aud colds Iu children and
In arown poisons, tsUo Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound promptly. Sold at
Dr. Cook's drug store. .

RCMlltlMM. I

WntitEAs. Our beloved brother, I.

II. Fort, was on the 'iOlli day of Sep-

tember, 1011, by the decree of an over-

ruling providence, called from his
earthly suffering to h home where
pain and sorrow are unknown, and
whero the weary tine rest, be It
therefore,

Bksoi.vkh, That In tho death of
Brother Fort, tho members of this
lodge fully recognize that they have
lost one of their number, who was at
all times Imbued withthe pure prin-
ciples of the ordor, and whoso life and
conduct suiter no reproach to hu on
his character either as u Uebekah,
follow citizen or husband and father.

1!ksoI.vei), That the sincere und
heartfelt sympathies of the tnenfbers
of this lodge tio, aud arc hereby ex.
tended to the bereaved widow aud
family of our deceased brother, whose
loss we, with them, deeply mourn,

Kksolvkd, That these resolutions
be recorded on the memorial page of
the reoords of the lodge, and that the
secretary deliver a copy thereof, prop
crly engrossed to the widow and family
of the deceased.
Lottie B. Smith )
Marv Peterson .( Committee.
Nannie R.Hale )

IP RlMtniRI
William V, Kenurfy died at a sani-

tarium In lloulder, Colorado Tuesday
Sept. 20, ion. The body accompanied.
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in Suits and

We now hive a most complete and attractive line of
Woment Suits and Coats.

The best in line, in quality of fabric, in style and in workmanship that
eastern factories can manufacture. Smartness, modishness character-

ize every linel We carefully examined the Suits andx Coats of the
most reputable Eastern women's tailors before buying; we compared
lines, fabrics, workmanship, lining--- in short every detail of the gar-

ment, before buyingl Needless to say, you're assured the best that
money can buy!

Made of Serges, Cheviots, and Mixtures, in the most practical of
fall colors. Some are plainly tailored; others show dressy little touch-
es of braids and trimmings.

Ideal Suits and Coats in weight, color and style for Fall and
wear. Other departments are equally able to supply your wants.

to

by his son, C. D. Kenady was brought
to this city last Thursday and funeral
services were' held at the Baptist
church, Judge I. W. Edsou officiating.
Mr.'Kotiady was born in Kindcrhook,
Illinois, February 2 1842 and united in
marriage with Mary Greculeaf in 1871.
To this union three children were born
Calvin D now a resident of Mexico,
Susie M. Sellars now u resident nt
Exeter, California and Mrs. Ethel
Wilson who has recently removed to
South, Dakota. The immediate cause
oi tne aeatn or air. nenany was can-
cer of the stomach. Medical aid was
of no avail and he succomed after
month's illness. Tho deceased served
his country as a soldier at the break
ing out of the Rebellion and by his
faithful service in that war earned an
hororable discharge. He was a mem-
ber of the local G. A. R. post aud that
organization attendedtho services in
n body and performed the last rites at
the cemetery.

-- Mr. Kenady came to Red Cloud in
l88Gaud during all that time was
well known us n man of unquestioned
intgrity, and absolute honesty. Ho
never asked for political preferment
and never sought for recognition in
any position. He was content to live
his life in quietness, was a good
neighbor and a friend of all. The
body was laid to rest in the city ceme-
tery beside his wife who proceeded
him Into tho great beyond two months
and six days before.

A NuliclM that ftlVM Cwrfltkace
Is Foley's Honey andTarCompouud.

Mrs. T. J. Adams, 522 No.Kansas Ave.,
Columbus, Kas., writes: "Forn num
ber of years my children have been
subject to coughs and colds. I used
Foley's llouey und Tar Compound nnd
found that it cured their coughs and
colds, so I keep It in the house all the
time." RcfiiRo .substitutes. Sold at
Dr. C oolc s drug store.

OM Fellows at Ycrk
Members of the Odd Fellows' lodge

in this city will no doubt be Interest-
ed in the announcement that tho dedi-
catory services of the new Odd Fellow'
home nt York liavo been set for Wed-

nesday afternoon, October It. The
grand lodge 'session will be held iu
Lincoln on the 17th and lHth of Octo-
ber, but will adjourn Wednesday
morning and eomo by special train to
York to participate in the dedication
of the new building. It is expected
that there will bo between four aud
five, thousand people present If the
weather Is fair, In the ufturuoou
there will bo u parade of visiting Odd
Fellows and Daughters of Uebekah
Congressman Norris will be ttie orator
of tho day,

See Thi Office for Sale Bills.
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that to the
like a Nail

'TMIE surface seasoned
wood is porous. The

pores are empty sap cells.
White Lead Paint not only
coven the surface with a
solid film but it fastens into
these pores with a rivet-lik- e

grip that holds for years.
The paint that lasts is
made of

turpentine and linseed oil, and is mixed on the premises after the painter lia
examined the surface to be covered. Good paint, mads in lliN
way, never cracks or scales off and does not have to be burned oft

It becomes part of the wood itself.

Send for Our Free Painting Helps'
containing color Khemes. mliccllancoui painting directions ant nnmrs o( " Tllue I.i.t '
Painters Id your community who uso our wlnto lead. Ailc lor Hclpa No. U.

30
ymv

To FAINTERV II you uso our whito load tend ns
your name for our Painter' "Blue IJil," Write
us for circular No, B. It L'le

LKAD
722 Cticstnut Street, St. Louis, Mo.
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H. E. GRICE
J. C. SL08S

White Swa
Mattress

Complete Com-
fort

Guaranteed
Years

W--:

I

&M:

of

mattr.-N- s at price

Coats

fgB.,'--"8j- l

Miner Brothers Company
GENERAL MERCHANTS

Mighty Safe Place Trade"

The Paint
Holds

Wood

SOUTHERN
Pure White Lead

particular.
NATIONAL COMPANY
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Lost, Gone
J$J Jo Pieces i&n
ifA J Few

rMMuiu '1

Yn

is belter. No other is 'm.

. . All

rti

I'he Swan" is Wuiely the liigRfiit wattless hirgain 'ft
No ariy

C

so Mriuigly. You can't go wrong if you buy a "White Swan."

IT'S GUARANTEED THIRTY YEARS
Come iu and see the White Swan Mattress and Irt us put one in your

heme for 30 days,

THE

t Specialty

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

DKNTtBT

j Mun Bltck, Rett Cloud

In RtVerton every Monday

iiMibtf
SSSliw!

RP8B

Cheap
Mcltrcst

f.Near Comfort

Year
m.i!m

guarantee!

MAN

the Phones

Which
DoYou
Choose

"White
huvahlc.

ED. AMACK
FURNITURE

Undertaking

G. G BAILEY
About Your

Phoie Batteries aid
Electrical SupaiUs
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